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The United Nations Relief and Works Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Near East (UNRWA) UNRWA is a
United Nations agency established by the General Assembly in 1949 and is mandated to provide assistance
and protection to a population of some 5 million registered Palestine refugees. Its mission is to help Palestine refugees in Jordan, Lebanon, Syria, West Bank and the Gaza Strip to achieve their full potential in
human development, pending a just solution to their plight. UNRWA’s services encompass education,
health care, relief and social services, camp infrastructure and improvement, and microfinance.
UNRWA’s largest programme is education. The Agency has been the main provider of primary education to
Palestine refugees for over 60 years, and currently operates nearly 700 schools for almost half a million
refugee pupils. UNRWA also delivers basic health services through 138 health centres. The Agency’s
network of primary healthcare facilities and mobile clinics provides the foundation of its health services,
offering preventive care, general medicine and specialized services. The third of UNRWA’s main
programmes is relief and social services. Through this programme, the Agency provides essential food and
cash assistance to the poorest refugee families to enable them to meet their most basic needs.
Financial support to UNRWA has not kept pace with an increased demand for services caused by growing
numbers of registered refugees, expanding need, and deepening poverty. As a result, the Agency's General
Fund (GF), supporting UNRWA’s core activities and 97 per cent reliant on voluntary contributions, has
begun each year with a large projected deficit. Currently the deficit stands at $67,2 million.
In this document, UNRWA presents a range of its small-scale needs for Palestine refugees in Gaza, Jordan,
Lebanon, Syria and the West Bank and describes how your contribution can make a difference. A detailed
outline for each of the activities mentioned can be provided upon request.
Figures provided in this document are subject to slight variations.
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Gaza
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Following on from almost a decade of protracted humanitarian crisis following the second Intifada in 2000,
the Israeli blockade of Gaza by Israel after the Hamas movement’s takeover in 2007 has resulted in further
economic, social and geographical isolation for Gaza’s already impoverished 1.7 million residents. Around
1.2 million among them are Palestine refugees registered with UNRWA. The closure of the Strip has choked
off economic opportunities for Gaza’s residents leaving most of them dependent on external humanitarian
assistance for their means of survival. The ban on exports and extensive curbs on imports have all but
destroyed the formal private sector, leading to dramatic increases in poverty and unemployment levels
and enabling the growth of an illegal ‘tunnel economy’ beneath the border with Egypt.
Another key challenge is tackling the aggravated food insecurity among the most vulnerable groups –
including children. In Gaza, UNRWA has identified an additional 200,000 refugees living below the abject
food poverty line, bringing the total number to 300,000, with another 450,000 living below the absolute
poverty line or without income. Worsening food insecurity and poverty means further deterioration in
health and nutritional indicators.
The lack of economic chances translates into refugee unemployment of 46% and chronic abject and
absolute poverty levels for many. Despite some relative improvements, unemployment levels in Gaza
remain among the highest in the world. Job losses would have likely been even more precipitous were it
not for expanded emergency job creation efforts by UNRWA and others, the growth in the tunnel economy
and - in the immediate aftermath of Operation Cast Lead - large scale post-war clean up activities.
To mitigate the effects of the blockade and the daily hardships endured by Gaza’s Palestine refugees,
UNRWA seeks support for the following interventions:
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$300,000 provides 30,000 refugees with adequate food for months
Every three months, UNRWA provides the poorest
refugees in the Gaza Strip with regular food parcels,
which include rice, sugar, flour, cooking oil and milk.
Under this proposed intervention, these families
would be able to add much-needed protein to their
diets with the addition of canned meat to the regular
food parcels. Two 200-gram cans of corned beef
would be distributed to each eligible and abject poor
refugee in distribution centres in conjunction with
regular food distribution.
With a donation of $300,000, canned corned beef
can be distributed to ensure adequate nutrition for
32,900 impoverished refugees.

©UNRWA archives
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$119,000 provides a month’s income to 100 poor families

UNRWA is seeking to provide cash assistance
grants to refugee families in abject poverty in the
Gaza Strip, identified through poverty targeting
schemes. Cash will be provided to enable poor
families to meet basic needs such as ensuring
access to health care and education, providing
children with nutritious and healthy food, buying
essential household items and covering the costs
of transportation and household utilities.
You can support 100 of Gaza’s refugee families
living under the poverty line with a generous donation of $119,000.
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$212,000 provides jobs for 200 refugees for one year
To mitigate the effects of protracted poverty and
unemployment, UNRWA plans to provide temporary
employment to jobless refugees so they can support
themselves and their families during 2013. The
Agency will create job opportunities in its installations, as well as in municipalities, hospitals, Community Based Organisations, NGOs and through the
private sector.
With $212,000, UNRWA can provide 200 jobless
refugees with temporary employment for 2013.

©UNRWA archives
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$70,000 provides counselling services to 5,000 refugee students traumatised by the ongoing violence
Through this intervention UNRWA allocates one
counsellor per school to screen school children to
determine which children are in the most urgent
need for mental health support. Counsellors also
conduct group counselling sessions, where students
who have had similar experiences are able to interact
with the counsellor and each other in an environment conducive to sharing and learning new coping
strategies.
With a donation of $70,000, you will allow ~ 5,000
students in 5 UNRWA schools to receive counselling
services for one year.
UNRWA’s Community Mental Health Programme
aims at mitigating the negative effects of ongoing
violence, economic hardship and rights violations on
the refugee children in Gaza.
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$254,000 allows 77,500 schoolchildren to be immunized against life-threatening diseases
The refugee population that UNRWA serves is very
young. 20% of it is less than 10 years old. This
demographic tranche is vulnerable to malnutrition and disease.
In response, UNRWA provides a comprehensive
range of preventive and curative paediatric
services to children throughout the UNRWA
schools system, to monitor and ensure students’
well-being.
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Immunization is one of the most cost-effective
health investments for controlling and eliminating
life-threatening infectious diseases.

$20,000 provides essential health screenings for 71,500 schoolchildren
The refugee population that UNRWA serves is very
young. 20% of it are less than 10 years old. This demographic tranche is vulnerable to malnutrition and
disease. In response, UNRWA provides a comprehensive range of preventive and curative paediatric
services to children throughout the UNRWA schools
system, to monitor and ensure students’ well-being.
With school enrolment, a thorough medical examination is undertaken; focusing on diseases and disabilities that can impair a child’s learning capacity such as
hearing or visual impairment.
©UNRWA archives
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$220,000 contributes to greener refugees camps
Within the refugee camps, UNRWA is fully responsible for the collection and disposal of solid waste.
Refuse from shelters, roads and markets is collected
in push carts by the labour force.
Sanitation labourers collect solid waste in pushcarts
and transfer it to refuse containers which are picked
up by sanitation trucks and disposed of in official
landfill sites in the eastern Gaza Strip close to the
border.

©UNRWA archives

With a donation ranging from $10,000 - $220,000,
vital equipment can be purchased to improve the
camp environment. This will generate many positive
social impacts on camp residents including improvements in health and quality of life.
$10,000

Sanitation tools and materials
Supply and install electric motor
water well
(to operate the water pump)

Cost of one motor

$20,000

Wheel loaders to be used for
collection of debris and solid
waste around refuse containers

Two wheel loaders

$220,000

Skip lift trucks are used to
transport refuse containers with
capacity 24 m3 and purchase
two refuse containers with
capacity of 24 m3

©UNRWA archives
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One skip lift truck
Two refuse containers

$220,000

West Bank
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UNRWA serves around 730,000 registered Palestinian refugees in the West Bank, including East Jerusalem.
Since the Al Aqsa Intifada in late 2000, the protracted socio-economic crisis in the oPt has led to a decline
in human and economic development levels and mounting hardships for this Palestinian community. As a
result of Israeli access and movement restrictions, economic stagnation and forced displacements, Palestinian communities in the West Bank suffer from high levels of poverty, unemployment, food insecurity and
tension.
For many Palestinians in the West Bank, access to economic resources and basic services continues to be
severely restricted, limiting opportunities for sustainable growth and development. Access to East Jerusalem, the Jordan Valley and areas between the Barrier and the Green Line is particularly constrained, and the
Palestinian population of these areas is especially vulnerable. Already poor living conditions for many
communities in East Jerusalem and Area C are further affected by risk of displacement and regular exposure to settler violence.
In order to assist and protect refugees, safeguard their basic rights and freedoms and help them to hold on
to their lands and communities, UNRWA has developed a number of interventions to address the consequences of displacement, the socio-economic crisis and access and movement restrictions.
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West Bank
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$180,000 employs 200 workers to help West Bank farmers replant olive trees uprooted by settlers
Refugees experience almost daily restrictions on
their freedom of movement, obstructed access to
services, destruction and damage to property and
livelihoods, and violence and harassment by
military and settlers. Affected communities
include those living in areas near settlements, the
Barrier (including Seam Zones), Area C (especially
the Jordan Valley and South Hebron Hills) and East
Jerusalem.
UNRWA’s project to help farmers replant olives
tress uprooted by settlers and cultivate lands in
areas threatened by settlement expansion, aims to
challenge these protection threats, enhance the
Palestinian presence on the land and reduce the
likelihood of displacement.
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A contribution of $ 180,000 would permit the
hiring of 200 workers to assist farmers whose
lands have been attacked by settlers. Workers
would clear lands on both sides of the Barrier, trim
trees burned by settlers, rehabilitate buildings and
greenhouses, reconnect water networks, dig wells
and cisterns and establish agricultural paths and
multi-purpose roads to access fields located near
the Barrier.

$180,000 provides essential healthcare to isolated refugee communities for one year

To mitigate the impact of closure and impoverishment on the health status of Palestinians residing in
isolated or remote areas of the West Bank, UNRWA
seeks support to provide mobile health care services
(preventive and curative primary health care, blood
tests, awareness and medical advice and mental
health counselling) through six mobile clinics.

With a donation of $180,000, you can contribute
to the improved health status of at risk Palestine
refugees in the West Bank for one year.

UNRWA has identified 59 locations without access to
primary health care due to the impact of movement
restrictions and impoverishment on mobility. Six
UNRWA mobile health teams will visit these areas on
a regular basis to provide preventive and curative
primary health care (including blood tests, health
information campaigns, and medical and mental
health counselling). UNRWA aims to reach approximately 12,000 patients per month, both refugees
and non-refugees with the five running mobile
clinics (an estimated 2,000 patients per month are
treated by one mobile clinic).
©UNRWA archives
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$115,000 provides mental health services to 15 Bedouin communities for one year
Many Bedouin communities are located in areas of
strategic interest for the future expansion of illegal
Israeli settlements in the West Bank. The pressure on
these communities to displace is enormous.
They face demolitions of homes and animal shelters,
suffer military harassment and violent attacks by
settlers, while their access to land, market and
community services is restricted. As a result
traditional herding lifestyles are being eroded and
significant psychosocial and mental health problems
are emerging in the communities. Isolation and
restrictions on movement make it difficult for these
vulnerable communities to access mental health
services.

activities including children’s groups, and refer
cases needing urgent specialized care. They also
provide an important bridge for these communities, linking them with other services such as legal
support and help with advocacy.

UNRWA’s mobile community mental health teams
visit the most vulnerable Bedouin communities
every week to provide individual, family and group
counselling sessions, facilitate group psychosocial
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$300,000 helps 60 refugee families repair and rehabilitate their houses
The housing conditions (shelters) of 1,302 Palestinian refugee families were assessed during
2012/2013 as inadequate, unhygienic, unsafe, and
overcrowded. These severe conditions continue to
profoundly impact the physical and psychosocial
well-being of refugees.
Given the harsh living conditions in the West
Bank, notably the restrictions on goods and
services associated with the occupation regime,
refugees are no longer able to repair their shelters
and improve surrounding urban environments.
Repair works for 60 shelters will improve the living
conditions and protection of human rights for the
most vulnerable families by providing them with a
dignified and adequate core housing unit that is
safe, hygienic, and properly ventilated. Their
children would grow up in a better environment
where they are less likely to spend most of their
time in the alleyways.
The project will also create employment opportunities for skilled and unskilled labourers, suppliers
of building materials and sanitary fittings.
A donation of $300,000 would help 60 refugee
families to repair their homes.
©UNRWA archives
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Jordan hosts the highest number of refugees of all five Fields of UNRWA operations. The over 2 million Palestine refugees registered with the Agency in Jordan constitute 40% of all registered Palestine refugees in the
Near East. 18% of them live in the ten official camps; another 47% live in three unofficial camps and in the
vicinity of the camps, sharing similar socio-economic conditions.
Addressing the educational needs of Palestine refugees is a key priority in Jordan. UNRWA seeks to provide
a quality education to existing students by ensuring trained and motivated teachers and up to date equipment and providing full scholarships to eligible refugee students to allow them to contribute effectively to
the development of their communities.
UNRWA runs 172 schools attended by nearly 116,000 male and female students and 2 vocational and
professional training centres. UNRWA students’ results are well above the average, at both school and
college level.
UNRWA also provides health services, including medical care and environmental health.
All programmes in Jordan are affected by lack of funding, which limits the number of people UNRWA can
support and the number of staff it can employ.
To support the education and living environment in the camps in aid of the Palestine refugees in Jordan,
UNRWA seeks support for the following interventions:
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$318,000 rehabilitates one school and provide its students with a safe learning environment
UNRWA is seeking support for the rehabilitation of
14 schools in Jordan that have been rated as structurally unsafe and increasingly hazardous for
students and staff.
UNRWA aims to ensure that education services
meet national and international standards and
provide Palestine refugee children with a safe
learning environment. The rehabilitation of
schools premises, built in the 1960’s, is a top
priority for UNRWA in Jordan.

©UNRWA archives

Current safety hazards are weakened structures
due to dilapidated columns, risk of falling debris, loose plaster in the ceiling, decaying lintels and seismic
risk from earthquakes. An additional risk is the sexual harassment and abuse of both male and female
children in school toilets, because of their location outside the main building.
Changes to infrastructure includi the relocation of toilets inside school buildings and extension of the
height of the boundary walls.
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$90,000 provides a health centre with a more environment friendly energy system

The UNRWA health program has delivered comprehensive primary health care services to Palestine
refugees for over 60 years, achieving remarkable
health gains. However, without introducing new
approaches and cost –effective means, UNRWA
health services will become less relevant and unable
to respond to the growing and changing care needs.
Renewable energy systems using solar energy are
considered to be cost-effective ways to provide
energy in resource-poor environments. Indeed, solar
photovoltaic panels, which convert solar energy into
electricity, use onsite renewable energy to supply a
portion of a building’s electrical and gas needs.
With $90,000, you can contribute towards introducing Solar Photovoltaic Systems in a large health
center like Amman New Camp, which admits on
average 1000 patients daily.
The anticipated savings generated from using solar
energy will be directed to improve health services
provided by UNRWA to Palestine refugees. Moreover,
the project would encourage Palestine refugees to
switch to using more environment-friendly and
sustainable energy sources.
©UNRWA archives
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$24,000 provides adequate access to computers to 1300 pupils

UNRWA aims to provide the Palestine refugee pupils
attending its schools with the same level of educational services as fellow students in government
schools, where computer technology was
introduced in the preparatory cycle.
Expanding the use of computer technology in
UNRWA schools is a major development strategy to
cope with an ever-changing world, and computers
would have a major role in ensuring students keep
pace with these changes. Moreover, as information
technology becomes used daily in commercial
practices, refugee students will be better equipped
with the essential knowledge in the use of computers.
With $24,000, you can contribute towards constructing and equipping of a computer lab in a UNRWA
school in Jordan, and guaranteeing adequate access
to computer technology for pupils.
A computer lab contains 26 computers with tables,
one printer, one hub, fifty chairs, a magnetic white
board, ceiling fans and an air-conditioning unit.
©UNRWA archives
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A large majority of Palestine refugees in Lebanon live in appalling conditions; conditions that fall well
below minimum international environmental, health and safety standards. This situation does not only
apply to those refugees living in the twelve official camps, but also to the 50% of registered refugees who
reside outside the camps in both urban and rural areas, and who experience conditions every bit as poor
as those in the camps. While humanitarian conditions for refugees in the occupied Palestinian territory are,
quite correctly, highlighted as extremely poor, those of refugees in Lebanon are frequently equal, and are
sometimes worse than those in the West Bank and the Gaza Strip.
Chronic unemployment and under-employment amongst refugees result in a large percentage of them
living below the poverty line, in conditions that no human being should have to live in. They are unable to
independently provide a sustainable livelihood for themselves or their families. In recognition of the
difficult circumstances experienced by the Palestinian population in Lebanon, UNRWA exceptionally
provides services to Palestinian refugees who do not normally fall within its mandate. These refugees do
not meet UNRWA’s working definition of a Palestine refugee but they are registered with the Government
of Lebanon as refugees. At present, there are 442,000 registered refugees and 15 UNRWA refugee camps in
Lebanon, where 50% of the registered refugees live.
Moreover, UNRWA provides help to refugees who were displaced from Naher el-Bared after its destruction
in 2007, following a conflict between the militant group, Fatah al-Islam, and the Lebanese Army. UNRWA
faces major challenges making sure that displaced Palestine refugees have adequate living conditions.
Until the camp is reconstructed, over 3,000 refugee families continue to live in temporary housing.
In aid of the Palestine refugees in Lebanon, UNRWA seeks support for the folowing interventions:
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$166,500 provides urgent housing for 250 displaced refugees from Nahr el-Bared Camp
Since 2007, UNRWA provides assistance to the
displaced refugees of the districted Nahr el Bared
camp (NBC) including temporary shelter, food,
health and education services. The Agency’s
assistance has served as a safety net to the refugees
who have been unable to meet their own basic
needs due to the high unemployment and slow
economic recovery.
UNRWA provides $150 monthly rental subsidy to
approximately 3,300 displaced families who, out of
necessity, are renting temporary accommodation in
NBC’s adjacent areas, Beddawi camp or elsewhere.
UNRWA is committed to continuing this subsidy until
all these families are re-housed in the reconstructed
camp.
With a donation of $166,500, you can enable 250
displaced NBC families to cover the cost of housing
for three months.

©UNRWA archives
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$128,000 rehabilitate the houses of 10 poor refugee families

A substantial number of refugee families in
Lebanon live in sometimes life-threatening conditions, in dilapidated, overcrowded and unhygienic
shelters that are structurally unsafe. Shelters were
built in the 1950s and 1960s and were not
designed to be permanent.
The high costs and restrictions on bringing
construction materials into the camps have meant
that the refugees have been unable to carry out
any substantial repairs or maintenance. This is
especially the case for the poorest families who
survive on very little income, including widows,
the elderly with no family support, and refugees
with disabilities.

Children would grow up in a better environment and
are less likely to spend most of their time in the
alleyways. Shelter repairs would also provide families
more dignity and less stigma and marginalisation
from the rest of the camp community.
A donation of $128,000 would help 10 refugee
families to rehabilitate their homes.

Rehabilitation work on the most dilapidated
shelters would ensure that the poorest refugees
live in structurally safer shelters with improved
levels of hygiene, protection from the rain and
cold, as well as better ventilation to reduce the risk
of illnesses.
©UNRWA archives
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$83,000 provides 150 patients from Nahr el-Bared Camp with access to health services

As a result of the prolonged displacement, there has
been an increased demand for medical services
among NBC residents. To meet this need, UNRWA has
stepped in to provide additional health care support,
beyond its regular programme. This includes coverage for the full cost of secondary treatment and
coverage of tertiary treatment up to $ 10,000.
UNRWA also supplies free-of-charge any medications not available in UNRWA clinics, such as cancer
and cardiac treatments.
With a donation of $83,000, you would provide 150
patients with an access to critical health care services
and/or medications.
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Adopt a patient with a severe or chronic illness and who cannot afford treatment
Many patients who cannot find sponsoring organisations to assist them are simply unable to cover
the full costs of their medications and hospital
bills. They and their families are then faced with
the harsh choice of either taking out loans to pay
for life-saving treatment with the risk of entering
into a spiral of worsening debt, poverty and
hardship, or simply to stop the treatment.

©UNRWA archives

Palestine refugees in Lebanon have very limited
access to public health care and most cannot afford
treatment at private hospitals. A significant number
of them (~ 4,000 patients / year) are suffering from
severe chronic diseases such as cancer, multiple
sclerosis, thalassemia, kidney and heart failure.

The adoption of patients with chronic diseases
supports a real and urgent need in the refugee
community. It gives patients better quality of
treatment, eases the financial burden and stress
on patients and their families, and gives them
dignity and hope for a better life.
The table below presents the cost for adopting
patients based on the illness and treatment.
Treatments and prices vary considerably.

Adopt a Patient – Cancer

1 refugee patient

$27,750

Adopt a Patient – Cardiovascular Interventions

1 refugee patient

$17,760

Adopt a Patient – Joint and bone surgeries

1 refugee patient

$8,880

Adopt a Patient – Advanced Intensive Care Services

1 refugee patient

$11,100

Adopt a Patient – Chronic Diseases*

1 refugee patient

$16,650

*This includes long-life treatment and medications for diseases such as multiple sclerosis.
14
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$167,000 helps 275 disabled children access schools
The Agency is also focusing on interventions to
address the socio-economic empowerment of
people with disabilities (PWDs). This will be
achieved by improving the accessibility of all
UNRWA services to PWDs as well as ensuring they
can benefit from specialized services.
Specific priorities include the continuation of
rehabilitation services provided by the Early
Intervention Units (EIU) in Tyre and Saida for
children with disabilities (aged 0-6 yrs) and their
families. The EIUs ensure the inclusion of children
in the elementary cycle at UNRWA schools and
specialist institutions.

©UNRWA archives
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With a donation of $167,000, you would facilitate
access of 275 children with disabilities to UNRWA
schools or specialized institution.

$111,000 feeds 750 vulnerable refugee families

Displaced refugees from Nahr el-Bared continue to
experience insufficient purchasing power to cover
their nutritional needs. In order to ensure food
security, and to prevent families from reducing the
diversity, quality and quantity of their daily food
intake, UNRWA provides food assistance in the form
of food parcels.
With a donation of $111,000, you can provide food to
750 Palestine refugee families.
©UNRWA archives
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Syria
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UNRWA provides education, health, relief and social services to approximately 525,000 Palestine refugees
across Syria, but its operations have been stretched in the context of the escalating conflict, on-going since
March 2011.
It is estimated that 400,000 Palestine refugees, or approximately 76 percent of the Palestinian population
in Syria, have been directly affected by the conflict and are in need of humanitarian assistance. Palestine
refugees were already a vulnerable group, with significantly greater unemployment and infant mortality
rates, and significantly lower school enrolment than the general population. The repercussions of armed
conflict, sanctions and economic strains now mean that Palestine refugees are unable to cope.
Responding to localised emergency needs has diverted funds previously assigned to service delivery,
resulting in reduced access across the country to address the more pressing humanitarian needs. In this
context, UNRWA is ideally positioned to support the increasing needs of Palestine refugees in Syria, and to
adapt services in Jordan and Lebanon to meet the broad range of needs of those who fled Syria.
UNRWA launched appeals in September and again in December 2012 as part of a broader UN humanitarian
response for Syria (the Syria Humanitarian Assistance Response Plan – SHARP) to seek funding for its emergency operations, notably in the fields of:
-

Food
Emergency cash for food, non-food items, access to shelter and shelter rehabilitation;
Emergency health;
Environmental health;
Emergency education.
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$150,000 provides emergency cash assistance to 500 refugees
Since the conflict began, the demand for UNRWA
assistance has increased exponentially, with some
90,000 families approaching the Agency for cash
assistance, and hundreds lining up daily to receive
cash assistance at its secure facilities and banks.
UNRWA needs funding to identify vulnerable
refugee families who cannot afford adequate accommodation, to enter into agreements with banks for
the disbursement of funds and monitor the impact
of the shelter assistance among refugees.
Thanks to this cash assistance, Palestine refugees
would be better able to meet their food and household needs and cope with their accommodation
needs and protection against exposure to the cold.
With $75,000, you can assist 250 refugee families,
which would be provided with two payments of
approximately $150, twice in 6 months, to purchase
heating fuel and non-food items.
With $150,000, you can provide 500 families with a
one-time shelter repairs assistance at a rate of $300
per family.

©UNRWA archives

Cash assistance for refugee
for fuel and non-food items

220 families

$75,000

Cash assistance for shelter
repair

500 families

$150,000

22

$100,000 feeds 1,800 vulnerable refugees for six months

Conflict, transportation difficulties and the rising price of fuel have left many Palestine refugees vulnerable
to increased food prices. In particularly conflict-impacted areas staple food items have increased in price by
more than 300%, rendering already vulnerable and poverty-affected households unable to purchase basic
food items such as bread, rice and lentils.
Prior to March 2011 approximately 12 percent of refugees were unable to meet their basic food needs, and
it is currently estimated that 76 percent of refugees (400,000 individuals) now require food assistance.
UNRWA identifies vulnerable refugee families in need of assistance through established needs assessment
tools, leading to the procurement and distribution of food parcels.
Beneficiaries would receive monthly food parcels of approximately 1,200 daily calories, which represents
two thirds of the dietary requirements.
17
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Enable access to primary, secondary and life-saving healthcare for conflict-affected refugees

Emergency health care needs have become acute as
UNRWA health centres attempt to meet the needs of
conflict-affected refugees. There are 23 UNRWA
health centres throughout Syria, of which eight are
fully operational, eight are at reduced capacity due
to security concerns, and seven are temporarily
closed. Transportation of vital life-saving medicines
is becoming increasingly difficult, and UNRWA
estimates it only has stocks to last for 2 months.
Some health centres report only having enough
medicine stocks for 2 weeks.

With $120,000, up to 53,000 would receive emergency hospital care, including safe child birth for
580 pregnant women.
These amounts would allow UNRWA to identify
those in need, and continue the provision of vital
medical services to patients.

There are 412 staff members working in UNRWA
health centres, including 61 doctors and 136 nurses.
They face increasing dangers due to on-going
conflict in the vicinity of health centres, and the
centres regularly face the threat of closure or relocation in order to continue to provide vital medical
services to the refugee population.
With $170,000, up to 53,000 patients would receive
essential drugs and medical supplies.
Essential drugs and medical supplies
Emergency hospital care

24
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53,000 patients

$170,000

53,000 patients

$120,000

$150,000 enables 3,350 children to continue their education despite displacement
around them increases, resulting in temporary
closure of schools.
The Agency has secured the use of 11 additional
non-UNRWA schools in order to continue education for conflict-impacted children, and a total of
65 schools are currently operational.
Many schoolchildren face academic and psychological challenges as they are learning to cope
with the new situation.

©UNRWA archives

More than 67,000 students in Syria attend one of
UNRWA’s 118 double-shift schools offering elementary and preparatory education. Thousands of these
students and their families have taken shelter in 11
UNRWA school buildings in Damascus as the hostility

With $150,000, UNRWA will be able to register
3,350 children and to coordinate with government
schools to ensure continued access to education
to Palestine refugee children in Syria. The children
will be able to continue their education through
home and distance learning materials provided by
UNRWA.
18
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$130,000, improves environmental health conditions

UNRWA provides vital sanitation and garbage disposal services to many of its camps in Syria. It is anticipated that on-going maintenance will be required for most of the Agency’s 200 facilities across Syria.
Recently maintenance was carried out to repair sewerage lines in Dera’a Camp, modifications were made
to UNRWA IDP shelters in Damascus, renovations of a water well were completed in Yarmouk and a new
water well is currently being dug in Homs.
With increasing numbers of IDPs seeking shelter in UNRWA facilities, including 13 UNRWA schools, maintenance services include upgrading plumbing and water storage to ensure supplies of potable water and
drainage systems. Related to IDPs, UNRWA has so far distributed over 1,600 hygiene kits to beneficiaries in
UNRWA facilities in Damascus.
UNRWA will identify camps in need of enhanced environmental health standards, complete the procurement of environmental health supplies and implement maintenance work with engineers and contractors.
The Agency will monitor the implementation of the environmental health rehabilitation work carried out.
With $250,000, you can provide up to 237,000 refugees with adequate drinking water, sanitation and solid
waste collection.
With $130,000, you can provide 14,000 pregnant women, nursing mothers and vulnerable women with
hygiene kits.
Drinking water, sanitation and solid waste
collection

237,000 refugees

$250,000

Hygiene Kits

14,000 women

$130,000
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